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4The readers of the Morn-

itfg Tribune should be in¬
terested in à man who has
lifted himself up by his
Own boot-straps and made
a clean success in this big
city by sticking to a princi¬
ple in business (which is a
very good principle) of giv¬
ing to the people always
uniform quality, prices and
service. I think you are in¬
terested in such a man;
therefore let me tell you
xibout HATCH, THE
£ALTO-NUTS (regis¬
tered) and CHOCOLATE
man.

^

; H a t c h came to New
¥&rk 16 years ago last Sep¬
tember without a dollar of
his own, but a good friend
loaned him $5,000 to start
un business, in a small wayîn a small store, on Broad¬
way at 30th Street, in the
old Daly Theatre.
But he had three Ideas.

\s?orth more than money.
p¡ Down in Aberdeen, Miss.,
where he was born, he
learned how to prepare
SALTO-NUTS, CHOCO¬
LATES and NUTTED
FRUITS.said by every¬
body that ate them that
they were delicious, and, of
course, we all know that
they are nutritious.
Hatch thought New

Yorkers would like some
real home-made food dain¬
ties, so he came here, hung
out a sign, displayed his
wares in the windows,
cooked his own meals in
the store, and worked hard
to get the trade and good¬
will of the people here.as
well as that of the thou¬
sands of visitors who come,
to this city from all sec¬
tions of the world.
He gave expression to

his Three Ideas by getting
the following trade-mark
registered :

1 This trade-mark is liked and
respected very much by every¬
body. It always appears on
fVery package or box sent out
from the Hatch stores. It is a
sign of quality and a good
name.
'

Hatch stores ? Yes.that first
Httle store on Broadway at 30th
§t. has three companions now.
t5vo stores on the west side of¿roadway at 45th and 99th Sts.
and one on 6th Ave. at 35th St.
Together they represent a Four-
ftaf Clover.
When a man succeeds with

0ie store on Broadway, he is
going some.but when he suc¬
ceeds with three on this critical
and particular street he is going
Zorne more. And then when he
starts another store in Herald
Square, 6th Ave. at 35th St., and
succeeds with that, too.he cer¬
tainly has "arrived" in this big
town.
Hatch is now coming to the

fore very rapidly because the
SALTO-NUTS and CHOCO¬
LATES he sells to the people
are accepted as being 100 per
cent in quality and taste, and it
is only a question of time when
the number of stores will be in¬
creased. The Hatch idea is to
establish stores in neighbor¬hoods as he can afford to do so,
making it easy for people to
buy his Specialties.

Prices? Salto-Nuts, 14 va¬
rieties, $1.25 to $3.00 per lb.
', Italian Chocolates, $1.50 per]
íft.; Supreme Chocolates, $2.00
per lb.; Matinee Idols (Nutted
Chocolates), $2.00 per lb.
Mail or telegraph orders filled

promptly and "HATCH, HE
PAYS THE PARCEL POST."j
City orders delivered,

,"..Telephone Gretlty 241.
r

Wilson's Sugar
Policy to Cost
$810,000,000
_

President Ignored Plea by
Hoover to Purchase Cu¬
ban Crop at Time Deal
Was Possible at Low Rate

Public Footing Bill Now

Price Expected to Go to 25
Cents a Pound; Might
Have Been Only II Cents

By Carter Field
New York Tribune
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2..American
housewives will pay not less than
$810,000,000 more for their sugar this
year than they would have had to pay
had President Wilson heeded the ad¬
vice of Herbert Hoover and bought the
Cuban crop when it was available at
from 5% to 6 cents a pound, experts
here have figured out.

It was learned to-day that the price
of sugar would be not less than 20
cents a pound until the beet sugar
crop comes on the market late next
fall. As a result there was much com¬
ment to-day over the statement by
Secretary to the President Tumulty
that" Mr. Wilson probably would not
exercise the power given to him in the
McNary sugar bill to buy the Cuban
crop, and further that he (Tumulty)
thought the peak of prices had passed
and the price of sugar would probably
now decline.
Had the President heeded the adviceof Mr. Hoover, and bought the Cuban

crop at that time, sugar could have
retailed, with full allowance for nor¬mal costs of handling and profits ofmiddlemen and grocers, at 10 cents a
pound, according to students of thesituation here. Allowing that the pricemight have been 11 cents, one Senator
figured to-day, the American house¬
wives are paying and will continue to
pay nine cents a pound more than
would "have been the case had the
Cuban crop been bought without watch¬
ful waiting.

Storm of Protest Urged
Members of Congress, who, despiteprotests from the Administration, went

ahead and put through legislation un¬
der which the government might take
over and distribute the limited sugarsupply^at a fair price and with equality
as between the household consumer
and the candy maker, say the only
hope for relief is to set up such a
storm of protest that Mr. Wilson must
take notice and direct tho Sugar Equal¬
ization BoarjLto get busy.
In his stÄment Mr. Tumulty said

"much Cuban sugar is coming in now."
The first consignment of the new cropreached the local market about the
same time Mr. Tumulty predicted the
decline in prices. Persons who Wed- jnesday managed to get Louisiana cane
sugar at 20 cents a pound were privi¬
leged to, pay 23 cents a pound for the
Cuban crop. In most instances the re-
tailers here have been insisting thatthe customer buy other groceries be¬
fore they hand over a small quantityDf sugar at about double last year'sprice. This practice, however, has been
iiscorytinued now that a consignmentDf sugar has arrived from Cuba.
While the local price for the new

üuban sugar is 23 cents a pound, which
igure was fixed by the Fair Price
üomnúttee. the New York and Phila¬
delphia price for some of the same con¬
signment has been limited to 20 cents
a pound. It is being predicted here to¬
day that the average price of sugar for
the United States is likely to soar to
25 cents for a time until the Cuban crop
oegins arriving in larger quantities.

Drop Tumulty Sees
Tho suggestion was made that per¬

haps the decline in prices, which Mr.
Tumulty forecast, will be the drop
from the expected advance of 25 cents
a pound to a later average of 20 cents
a pound.
As a result of the method in which

the Administration has handled the
sugar situation there are three prices
for as many kinds of sugar. The beet
crop price was fixed at lO'/ia cents and
later raised to 11; the Louisiana cane
at 17 and 18 cents, and now the Cuban
price, which, for this locality, has
been fixed at a figure that will give
the retailer a fair profit when sold at
23 cents. The only way the consumer
can keep from being gouged by his
dealer is to know what kind of sugarhe is getting. And the average per¬
son must take the dealer's word for
the kfhd of sugar.

In August, before the public was
aware of any sugar shortage, the
.Sugar Equalization Board recom¬
mended to Mr. Wilson that the Cuban
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crop be purchased. Herbert Hoover
was particularly insistent. But the
President, who, although he urgedCongress to remain on the job and at¬
tack the cost of living problem, turned
a deaf ear to Mr. Hoover and listened
to the advice of Professor Taussig,chairman of tho Federal Tariff Com¬
mission, and the only member of the
Sugar Board who opposed taking over
the Cuban crop.

Board Ready to Quit
Mr. Hoover said he thought ¿heCuban crop could be bought at 6%

cents, the price paid a year ago. Thebeet sugar growers were satisfied with10 V¿ cents. The Louisiana cane grow-
.ers wanted more money and th/¡ board
was inclined to permit them to sell
their crop to the candy makers andother manufacturers at a high price.Their plan, they said, would insure the
household consumer his supply at a
fair price and at the same time givethe Louisiana growers a price that
would compensate them for a one-third
crop.
The President did not want control

over sugar to continue. His failure to
tell the board what to do resulted inits getting ready to go out of business
yesterday. Congress, knowing the at¬
titude of the President, also delayeduntil about Thanksgiving time when
public sentiment forced the passage of
the McNary bill.
When the McNary bill was up in the

House, Chairman Haugen of the Agri¬cultural Committee, insisted that the
enactment of the bill would not solve
the sugar problem. The legislation, he
pointed out, would furnish the medium
for the President to relieve the situa¬
tion, but the country must understand
that the responsibility for doing some¬
thing rested solely upon Mr. Wilson.

Beet Growers Plan
An Organization to
Fight Sugar "Trust"

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2..Country¬
wide organization of sugar beet farm¬
ers to fight the so-called sugar trust is
the object of a joint convention of
farmers' organizations called to mfcet in
Denver January 26.
The call, issued by the Inter-Moun¬

tain Farmers' Association, the Farmers'
Union of Nebraska, the Ancient Orderof Gleaners, the Farmers' Union of Col¬
orado, the Mountain States Beet Grow¬
ers' Association, the state granges of
Washington and Colorado and morethan twelve cooperating farmers' or¬
ganizations, declares the country is
producing less than one-fourth the
sugar consumed in it. The call asserts
"The national sugar bowl is in the
clutches of a few powerful corpora¬tions."
"The trust in Btress of war," says the

call, "sought and obtained special priv¬ileges at the expense of the beet grow¬
ers whereby it gained enormous profitsand has sought to prevent the growthof the beet sugar industry."The object of the convention, the call
states, is to expand and preserve the
sugar beet industry, reduce the short¬
age and restore normal prices.

Embargo Raised on Exports
Of Foodstuffs From Mexico

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2..The Mexi¬
can embargo against the export of im¬
portant foodstuffs, especially corn,beans and Mexican cane sugar, hasbeen raised, according to the Mexican
Secretary of Finance, as reported tothe State Department to-day. Crops
were plentiful last season in Mexicoand exportations already have beenbegun by way of El Paso, the reportsaid.
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satisfying, sustaining food value.
We guarantee its purity and highquality. We have been makingchocolate and cocoa for nearly140 years.
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Girl and Man Killed
As Train Smashes Auto

Three Others Are Severely In¬
jured in Accident at Baby¬

lon Turnpike Crossing
MINEÓLA, Jan. 2..An automobile in

which Michael Kelsey, of Baldwins, wastaking two men and two young women
home from the Doubledag, Page & Co.

Elant this evening was struck by a
ong Island Railroad express at Baby-Ion turnpike crossing.Florence Wangles of Belmore and

Michael Carro of Baldwins were killed.
Kelsey, Anna Horvath and Roy Keene,of Roosevelt, were severely injured.The car was dragged about a thousand
feet before the train was stopped. The
cause of the accident has not yet been
determined.
Miss Horvath, Keene and Kelsey arein Mineóla Hospital. It is not expectedthat the latter will recover.

¡Germany Heavy Buyer
Of Copper in U. S.

Germany is buying copper in the
United States in large quantities, ac-
cording to members of the Copper Ex-
port Association, who said yesterdaythat tho American producers are beingpaid in dollars. German firms, it was
stated, are preparing to do an enor-
mous electrical business and are bid-
ding actively for American copper be-
cause of the depleted supplies in their
own country brought about by the war.
The domestic demand for copper in

December, producers state, showed a
marked increase over that of Novem¬
ber. It was estimated that last month's
business would aggregate 300,000,000pounds, against only 130,000,000 poundsthe preceding month. Sales during the
last days of 1910 were heavy and
prices moved up so that spot copper is
now quoted around 19Vi cents a pound,with export deliveries going forward
at approximately 19% cents.
No copper for April delivery, pro¬ducers state, is being sold under 20

cents a pound. It is said that consum¬
ers' supplies are low and that anygeneral buying movement is likely to
send prices still higher.

WomanandDogFound Dead
Poisoned Candy Suspected as

Cause of the Tragedy.,
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2..The policeto-night are investigating a possiblepoisoned candy case in the death ofMiss Pauline -Zeiss, forty, who wasfound dead on a couch in her home, at1617 North Thirteenth Street. Nearbylay her pet dog, also dead.
On a table were three jars of stripedstick candy, several sticks being miss¬ing from one of the jars. On the floor

was found a piece, of the candy whichthe dog evidently had licked. The po¬lice are holding for further examina¬tion a man identified as a wool manu¬facturer of this city.

Four Get $110 iiTllold-Up
Bandits Awe Cigar Store Clerk

and Customers
Four men strolled into the UnitedCigar Store at 229 First Avenue lastnight and invited the clerk, MorrisKletter, and five customers to hold uptheir hands. This invitation wasbacked up by two revolvers, and thehands were elevated at once.After herding the six into a rear

room and telling them that if theydared to look out it would be their lastlook, the men took $111.10 from thecash register and forty boxes of cigar¬ettes. They had disappeared before anyof the prisoners dared peep out of histemporary jail.
.

I "Moral Right" to Ex-Kaiser
THE HAGUE, Jan. 2 (By The Asso¬ciated Press)..H. Carton De Wiart,formerly '.Belgian Minister of Justice,whose opinion is considered reliablein Dutch circles, writes in the "LibreBelgique" of Brussels that the Allieddemand for tho extradition of formerEmperor William, which is expected inthe near future, will not be baaed on

any existing international law or onstipulations in the Hague conventionof 1907, but on a "new moral right."The former Minister hints that it isthe probable intention of the Alliesnot to puniBh the former Emperor se-verely, as, he says, this would makehim a martyr in the cyeB of tho Ger-

Body of Osier Cremated
LONDON, Jan. 2..The body of SicWilliam Osier, the noted physician, whodied at Oxford on December 29, was cro-mated to«day. The urn containing theashes will be taken to Oxford and prob¬ably will be, forwarded for burial toCanada, where Dr. t)sler was born.

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office
Avoid imitations and sub triture*

Interstate Commission's
Rule on Rates Indorsed
-

Federal Board*» Power to An-
nul Tariff Orders Backed by

Rail Bill Conferees
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2..An agree¬

ment to give to the Interstate Commerce
Commission supreme authority in fixingralrroad rates, with power to suspendand annul rate orders of state commis¬
sions, was reached to-day by the Senate
and House corferees in considering the
Esch-Cummins railroad reorganizationbills.
The Interstate Commerce Commission

under the agreement would be author¬
ized to substitute its findings and rate
orders for those of state commissions
when the latter give an unfair advan¬
tage to or discriminate against inter¬
state commerce.
The conferees' agreement provides for

little change in the existing law, but
establishes more definitely the supreme
rate making power of the Federal com¬
mission and is designed to remove doubt,raised in several cases before the Su¬
preme Court, as to the authority of the
commission over local or intrastate rates
which conflict« with interstate tariffs.
The power of sfate railway commissions,however, would not be hampered nor
encroached upon by the Federal com¬
mission in the making of intrastate
rates if such do not prejudice or dis¬
criminate against interests outside of
the state or interfere with interstate

i commerce.
The conference agreement, Chairman

Cummins announced to-night, providesfor adoption of the Senate bill's pro¬visions.

Paul Adam, French
Writer, Dies in Paris

Novelist, Dramatist and Jour¬
nalist, He Favored the
Return of Idealism

PARIS, Jan. 2..Paul Adam, the
novelist, died to-day.
Paul Adam, the French novelist,dramatist and, journalist, was born in

Paris fifty-seven years ago. He par¬ticipated in the Boulangist movement
in 1889 and was an unsuccessful can¬
didate for the Chamber of Deputies.His first book was "Chair Mille,"which was published in 1885, and
which showed the influence of Zola
and the other French realists. Adam
was prosecuted for "Chair Mille," but
acquitted.
Five years later, however, Adam

signed the "Manifeste des Cinq,"which favored a return to the idealis¬
tic novel. He began historical re¬
search and a study of contemporaryFrenoh life, which resulted in a series
of novels under the title of
"L'Epoque." His novels, dealingwith former times, were grouped un¬
der the title, "Time and Life, the Storyof An Ideal Through the Centuries."
He also wrote a series of novels, giv¬ing a history of the campaigns of

Napoleon, the restoration and the gov¬ernment of Louis Philippe, the first of'which, "La Force," was published in
1898. Paul Adam wrote three plays,"Autumn," "Copper" and "The Sea
Gulls." He also contributed manyarticles to "Le Figaro," "Le Gaulois"
and "Le Journal." i

In 1912 in an article called "In Timeof War," Adam took issue with Nor¬
man Angelí, the author of "The Great
Illusion." M. Adam voiced the opinionthat the results of war were greatlyexaggerated and that war tends to in¬
crease trade and stimulate national
prosperity. He also contended that thehorrors of war prior to 1912 had been
exaggerated and he told of twenty-three persons whom he knew who went
to war and all returned without ascratch.

Elmer E. Rittenhouse,
Insurance Expert, Dead

Official of the Equitable Wrote
Extensively on Health and

Life Conservation
MONTCLAIR, N. J., Jan. 2, -ElmerElsworth Rittenhouse, a widely knowninsurance man and assistant secretaryof the Equitable Life Assurance So¬ciety of the United Sta+ss, died to-dayin the Mountainside Hospital, GlenRidge, N. J. He was born in New YorkCity sixty-eight years ago. He be¬

came a telegraph operator, and in 1880
went to Colorado to become superin¬tendent of the telegraphic system ofthe Colorado Midland Railway. Hewent to Corea In 1898 and engaged inrailway construction, also serving asspecial correspondent of "The NewYork Herald." He returned to this
country in 1902, and for three years
was editor of "The Daily Telegraph,"of Colorado Springs, Col., resigningthat position to become Deputy Com¬
missioner of Insurance for Colorado,later becoming Commissioner.
Mr. Rittenhouse was elected presi¬dent of the Provident Savings Life As¬

surance Society of New York, resign¬ing in 1911 to become conservation
commissioner of the Equitable Life As¬
surance Society. He assisted in the or¬
ganization of the Life Extension Insti¬
tute during 1914 ad 1915, and was rec¬
ognized as an authority on mortalitystatistics.
He was a keen student of economic

problems and was a frequent contrib¬
utor to magazines and newspapers on |matters of health and life conserva-1tion.

Mr. Rittenhouse is survived by hiswife, a son and two daughters.

Services for General Barry
Special Correspondence

WEST POINT, N. Y., Jan. 2.- -Theburial of Major General Thomas H.Barry, U. S. A., retired, who* died in
Washington on Wednesday, was heldhere this afternoon. !
The United States Corps of Cadet»formed the escort and Company A ofthe corps fired the volley at the grave, jMinute guns were fired by a battery ¡of artillery from the time the body |left the railroad station until it was !interred in the post cemetery, where

the remains of so many distinguishedgraduates of the academy rest. Gen¬
eral Barry was appointed superinten¬dent of the Military Academy August31, 1910, and he served there until
August 31, 1912.

ELI TROTT
Special Correspondence

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y., Jan. 2..Eli Trott, eighty-seven, who was
prominent in Westchoster County as
a prohibitionist and a philanthropist,died last night at his home on AudreyAvenue, Mount Vernon. He was aresident of Mount Vernon for fiftyyears and was the oldest deacon of theBaptist Church. In 1891 he ran forMayor of this city on the Prohibitionticket. Mr. Trott was agent for theChildren's Society of Manhattan forfifty-four years, and in that timeplaced 5,500 children in institutions.Ho also was interested in missions inNew York City and contributed, liber¬ally toward their support. For twenty
years he spent his winters in St. Au¬gustine, Fla., where he also did charitywork. For sixteen years he was treas¬
urer of the Baptist Chautauqua Soci¬
ety, and he spent his summers at Lake
Chautauqua, where he was presidentof the Village Improvement Society.He was one of the first to join the
prohibition movement thirty years
ago. He is survived by his widow, «
non and n daughter.

Ex-President of China
Dies; Pleaded forlPeace

Baron Feng Kuo-Chang, Noted
as Military Leader, Is

Dead in Peking
PEKING, Tuesday, Dec. 30 (By The

Associated Press) (Delayed)..Former
President Feng Kuo-change of China
died here to-day.

In a circular telegram issued from
his deathbed to warring governors he
urged cessation of civil strife and rec-
conciliation between the factions of the
north and the south.

Baron Feng Kuo-change, whose death
is announced from Peking, was olected
Vice-President of the Chinese Republic
in November, 1916, and was appointed
Acting President by President Li Yuan-
hung when the latter resigned the post
July 1, 1917. Later, when Li Yuan-
hung declined to resume office, follow¬
ing an unsuccessful attempt of General
Chang Hsun, a military leader, to re¬
establish the monarchy, President Feng
Kuo-chang retained his place as chief
executive, holding it until he was suc¬
ceeded in September, 1918, by Shu
Shih-chang, who was regularly elected.
Baron Feng Kuo-chang was made a

field marshal for his military exploits
against revolutionists fn China, the
most conspicuous of which was the
suppression of a rebellion in the sum¬
mer of 1913. After the establishment
of the republic and the promulgation
of a constitution in 1912, he was ap¬
pointed chief of the President's mili¬
tary council. Prior to that he served*
as director of .the Military Council of
the Board of War, was director in chief
of the General Staff and commanded the
First Imperial Army. In this latter
capacity he succeeded in suppressing a
revolutionary- uprising at Hanyang in
November, 1911, for which he was re¬
warded with the rank of Baron of the
Second Class.
President Feng Kuo-chang approved

the decision of the Chinese Cabinet in
August, 1917, to declare war on Ger¬
many and Austria and asserted his
willingness to cooperate with the Allies
in prosecuting the war.

SIR F. C. LASCELLES
LONDON, Jan. 2..Sir Frank

Cavendish Lascelles died here to-day.
Sir Frank Cavendish Lascelles, for

many years an important figure in tho
British Foreign Service, was a member
of the family of the Earls of Hare-
wood, and was born on March 23, 1851.
He entered the diplomatic service in
1801 as attaché at Madrid and served in
subordinate positions successively at
Paris, Berlin, Copenhagen. Rome, Wash¬
ington and Athens. He was Ambassador
to Russia in 1894, and to Germany
from 1895 to 1908. He was generally
esteemed as one of the most careful,
judicious and accomplished diplomats
in the British service.

JAMES MOFFERT
WESTFIELD, N. J., Jan. 2..James

Moffort, seventv-five, a contracting
builder and official of this town, died
last night at his home, 520 Carlton
Road. He was born in Westfield and
erected more than 500 houses here.
He was the first fire chief of this
town, serving at one time on th*
township committee. He was a former
member of the Westfieid Board of
Education. He was a director of the
Westtield Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation, a trustee of the Methodist
Episcopal Church here and a member
of Fireside Council of the Royal
Arcanum. He is survived by his
wife and four children. The funeral
will be Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Interment will'be in Fair-
view Cemetery.

REV. DANIEL H. MARTIN
The Rev. Dr. Daniel Hoffman Martin,!

pastor of the Fort Washington Church,
at Broadway and 174th Street, died last
Friday night after a brief illness at
his home, 650 West 170th Street. Dr.
Martin was born in this city February
8, 1859, and was educated at the Col-
lege of the City of New* York and
Union Seminary. He was awarded the
degree of Doctor of Divinity from
Ursinus College in 1896. He was later
pastor of the Clinton Avenue Church,
in Newark, and in 1913 became pastor
of the New Fort Washington Church.
He is survived by his widow and two
daughters, Katharine and Anna. The
funeral will be held Sunday.

WILLIAM W. GILLEN
William Wallace Gillen, sixty-seven,

a prominent Republican of Queens,
died Thursday night at his home,
Hillside and Bergen avenues, Jamaica.
He had been ill with pneumonia for a
week. He was graduated from the
Union Hill Academy a.nd in 1879 was
admitted to the bar. In 1885 he was
made chief clerk of the Surrogate's
Office under the late Surrogate Weiler.
Mr. Gillfin later ran for the office of
Surrogate, but was defeated. During
the war Mr. Gillen was chairman of
the local exemption board in Jamaica.
He was president of the Jamaica Sav¬
ings Bank and a director in the Bank
of Long Island. He is survived by his
wife and a daughter.

RALPH L. BALDWIN
Ralph L. Baldwin, a New York law-

yer and former president of the New
York Statu Anti-Saloon League, died
yesterday at his home in Nyack. Mr.
Baldwin was seventy-six years old, and
has been active for many years in
various religious and charitable or¬
ganizations.

GEORGE M. BRUSH
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2..George M.

Brush, seventy-four, father of Matthew
C. Brush, president of the American
International Shipbuilding Corporation,
died hero to-day. He formerly lived in
Minneapolis, where he was prominent
in the development of railroads.

NORMAN J. LEE
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 2..Nortlian J.

Lee, formerly general passenger agent
of the New'York, New Haven & Hart¬
ford Railroad, died at his home here.
last night, after an illness of several
months.

obituaryIstotes
JEAN "WOLFS, seventy-five, father of

Lieutenant Colonel Jean F, Wolfs, of the
20th Division, died Thursday nutht at his
home, ill.", South Sixteenth Street, Newark,
N. J. He was a member of the Alliance
Française, tho Downtown Club and Lilien
Lodge, F. and A. M. Mr. Wolfs is survived
by his wife, two srna, Colonel Wolfs and
Wilfred H, Wolfs, who served two years' as
an iinibulnnce driver in France and Italy,
am! two dnutfhtera.
WILLIAM B. LARUE. fifty, state treas¬

urer and past state councillor of the Junior
Order of the United American Mechanics of
New Jersey, died suddenly early yesterday
morning in Camden. He formerly was col¬
lector of Piscataway Township and a special
agent for the New Jersey Department ,of
Correction and Charities. He was a Mason,
a member of the Sona of America, and lived
at Dunncllcn, N. J
JOHN K. SNELLING, president of the

Marine Manufacfuring and Supply Company,
of New Brunswick, N. J.. died at his home
there yesterday after a long illness. He had
an office on Water Street in New York.
MRS. MARY J. WILLARD, seventy-nine,(widow of Frank H. Willard, of Olean. N. Y.,

died Thursday night at the home of her Bon,
Albert E. Williard, in North Plninfleld, N. J.
She i» survived by three sons and four daugh¬
ters.
CArTAIN JACOB CLARKSON HILL,who wa» on the staff of General Sherman

during tho Civil War, died yesterday at hi»
home in Springdale, Conn. He is survived
by hi« wire, Mr«. Maria Carolyn Hill, and a
son, Thoodore Hill, of lYlhum Manor. N. Y.
MRS. JOHN D BUDD, eighty-three,

widow of John D. Budd, the proprietor of
the Budd House, of Budd Lake, N. Y., is
dead at her home there.
MRS. ELECTA H. JUBE, elghty-two, a

prominent temperance worker, of EastOrange, N. J. dlcd^st her home there Thura-

day after a long illness. She was president
of the Women's Christian Temperance Union
of East Orange for several years, retiring
three years ago. She was tne widow of
William U. Jube.
GEORGE GLEASON. flfty-eix. a Port

Chester building, contractor, died yesterday.
He is survived by two Bisters.
SEYMOUR H. STONE, eighty-eight, the

oldest thirty-third degree Mason i. :'
Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of tktarfJ*died at his home in Syracuse Thursday i&
was a Mason sixty-six years. ^V-, «t
FRANCIS' W. GRIFFITH six*«»,

manager of Ainory Prown <& Co »CSî*drygoods merchant», died Wednesday n?**plcxy at his home, 1S6 Gates Avenu» "ds***-lyn. .» «wk.

BIRTHS
WISNER.Mr. and Mrs. Trusdell Wisner. of

Jamaica, L. 1., announce the arrival of a
son, on Dec. 30, at the Mary Immaculate
Hospital. Jamaica. ]

ENGAGEMENTS
KELLY-SMITH.Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Smith, of 477 Putnam av., Brooklyn, an¬
nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Dorothea Peyser, to Lieut. Col. Edward
L. Kelly, Coast Artillery Corps, U. S. M.
A., 1909.

MARRIAGES
BESKOWITZ-LONDON.Mr. and Mrs. Louis

London, of C64 Riverside Drive, announce
the marriage of their daughter Irene to
Aaron Berkowitz, of Brooklyn.

-.. '-I

DEATHS
BARNUM.Mary Starr, suddenly, on Dec.

31. 1919; at her residence, 29 Halsey st,
Brooklyn. Funeral services Saturday, Jan.
3, at 8 p. m. Interment at Danbury.Conn. Danbury papers please copy.

BEAUCHENE.At Tarrytown, N. Y.. Jan.
1. 1920, Leander Beauchene entered into
rest. Funeral from the residence of Mrs.
Monroe, on Saturday, the 3d inst., at 2:30
p. m. Montreal papers please copy.

BALDWIN.On Thursday evening, January1, 1920. Truman H. Baldwin, in his 75th
year. Funeral services at the First Re¬formed Church, Nyack. N. Y., Saturday,the 3d inst., at 3 p. m. Express trainsleave Jersey City 1:24 p. m. by way ofNorthern R. R. of N. J.

BATES.At Atlantic City, N. J., on Jan¬
uary 2, 1920, Rosilie S.. widow of the lateSergeant General Newton M. Bates, U. S.Navy. Services and interment private.

CAFFREY.On Dec. 31, 1919, Charles A..beloved husband of the late Margaret andfather of May and Rose Caffrey. Funeralfrom his late residence, 57 Perry st. ;thence to the Church of St. Columba,West 25th st., Saturday, Jan. 3, at 9:45
a. m. Interment Calvary.

CONE.On Tuesday, Dec. 31, Mary Ethel,dearly beloved daughter of Kate L. andthe late Eugene Fitssimmons and belovedwife of the late Melvin B. Cone. Funeralfrom her late residence, 828 Hancock st.,Saturday, Jan. 3. Requiem mass at theChurch of Our Lady of Good Counsel,Putnam ave., near Ralph ave., Brooklyn,at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross Ceme¬tery.
CRANE.On Thursday, Jan. 1. 1920. JosiahM. Crane, beloved husband of Jane ClaraWolf and father of Mrs. Charles Walshand Ada Crane. Funeral services at hislate residence, 267 Academy st., JerseyCity, on Saturday, Jan. 3, at 3:30 p. m.Interment Middletown, N. Y.
DAVI8.Rosalie, after a short illness, at herhome, 268 East 198th st.. beloved wife ofEmil Davis, dearest mother of SelmaSchwartz and the late Jennie Thim. Fu¬neral Sunday, Jan. 4, 1:30 p. m. Inter¬ment Linden Hills Cemetery, Metropolitanand Flushing aves.
DODD.On Jan. 1, 1920, Mary Dodd. of 63Jane st.. New York City. Funeral ser-vices will be held at 150 West 13th st.,Saturday evening, Jan. 3, at 8 o'clock.
DUFFY.On Wednesday, Dec. 31, at his ¡residence, 2065 Crotona ave., near 180thst., Bronx, Patrick Duffy, beloved fatherof Hugh B. Duffy, the Rev. FrancisP. Duffy, John E. Duffy and Sister MaryMathias and Mrs. M. L. Bird. Funeral
mass Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,Church of Our Saviour, 183d st. and Wash-ington ave., Bronx. Interment St. Ray-mond's Cemetery, Westchester. Kindlyomit flowers.

DUPRAT.Suddenly, on Jan. 1. 1920, AnetaCeleste, beloved daughter of Charles C.and Lucy C. Duprat. aged 13 years. Fu¬neral services at the residence of hergrandmother, Mary Sohl.' 40 South 9th
ave.. Mount Vernon, N. Y., on Saturday,at 8:30 p. m.

FEAREY.On January 2> 1920, FrederickTy8oe Fearey. Funeral services will be held
on Monday, January 5, 1920, at 'J p. m.,Peddie Memorial Church, Newark, N. J.

FITZPATRICK.On Thursday. Jan. 1, 1920,Jennie, beloved daughter of the late Will-iam and Theresa Fitzpatrick. Funeralfrom the residence of her sister, Mrs. F.H. Meyer, 480 Convent ave., on Saturday,Jan. 3, at 9:30 a. m. : thence to St.Catherine's Church, 153d st., betweenAmsterdam ave. and Broadway. Inter¬
ment Calvary.

FLEMING.Suddenly, on Dec. 30, Bridget.beloved sister of the late Margaret andJohn Fleming:. Funeral from her lateresidence, 448 West 35th st., Saturday.Jan. 3, at 7:30 a. m. ; thence to St.
Michael's Church. Interment Rhinecliff,N. Y.

FLYNN.On Dec. 31. Mary B. Flynn, be¬
loved wife of the late Bartholomew Flynnand native of Mullough, County Clare, Ire¬land. Funeral from her late residence,486 East 141st st., Saturday at 9:30 a. m. ;thence to St. Jerome's Church. Inter¬
ment St. Raymond's Cemetery.

GEISZLER.John, aged 82, after a shortillness. Services Friday, 8 p. m., at. hisresidence, 827 Trinity ave. IntermentWoodlawn Saturday, 2 p. m.
GERLACH.On Dec. 30, Mamie Gerlach

(nee Fâlvey.) mother of Bessie M. Finch.Requiem mass at St. Jerome's Church,Saturday, at 9 a. m. Funeral from her
late residence, 436 East 138th st., at 2
o'clock. Interment St. Raymond's Ceme¬
tery.

GILLEN.At Jamaica, N. Y., on January 1,1920. William Wallace Gillcn. Funeral
private. Kindly omit flowers.

HOPKIN.At Yonkers, N. Y., on Wednes¬day, Dec. 31, 191?, Pauline M., wife of
John R. Hopkin. Funeral services will
be held at his late residence, t> Westerley
st.. Yonkers, on Saturday, Jan. 3, 1920, at
1:30 p. m.

HALLAM.-Alfred. December 31. Services
THE FUNERAL CHURCH (CampbellBldg.). Broadway at 66th st., on Satur¬
day. January 3, at 2 p. m.

HICKS.Suddenly, on December 31. 1919,in the 45th year of his age, De Forest
Hicks, beloved husband of Nancy Benedict,
and son of the late William Cleveland and
Emily Norwood Hicks. Funeral services
at 10 a. m.. Saturday, January 3, at St.
James's Church, corner MadUon a v. and71st st. Interment at Summit. N. J.

The members of the St. Nicholas Club
are invited to attend the funeral servicesof-the late President of the club. De Forest
Hicks, at St. James's Church, Madison av.
and 71st st., on Saturday, January 3, at
10 a. m.
JOSEPH B. SHEFFIELD, Secretan'-At a special meeting of the St. Nicholas

Club of New York City, January 2, 1920,the following minute was adopted:
. The Board of Governors of the St.
Nicholas Club hereby expresses its deep
sorrow at the death of its beloved Presi¬
dent, De Forest Hicks, and its profound
appreciation of his tireless devotion for
many years to its interests and welfare, as
Secretary and later us President of the
ciub. <
His wise counsel and unswerving friend¬

ship have' placed the members under a
lasting debt of gratitude to him and his
memory.
The Board extends to the members of

his family its deep sympathy in their los^,
nnd directs that this expression be recorded
upon the minutes ot the Club <-ts a per¬
petual memorial.

JOSEPH B. SHEFFIELD, Secretary.
HILL.On New Year's Day, 1920, at his
home, Springdale, Conn., Jacob Clarkson,
aged 86 years, son of the late Robert Hill
and Susan Clarkson Hill. Funeral serv¬
ices will be held at Emanuel Chape!.
KROM.On Friday, January 2, Joanna

DEATHS
Krom, in "her 83d year. Funerala»"^home. 450 West End av.. New York J?day. January 5, at 1") o'clock. Int^íprivate. It is requested no flower» be^S'

LEARY.Dec. 31. Elizabeth Leary, beWisister of Mrs. Edward Slevin, at'thejl?dence of her niece. Mrs. Charl« *lCarthy. 150 East 65th st. Funeral S»today, Jan. 3. at 9 :30 a. m. Solemn «mWmass at St. Vincent Ferrer's Ch¿»?Lexington ave. and 66th st.. at 10 o'clock"
MARTIN.Rev. Dr. Daniel Hoffman wloved husband of Alice Kendall and nuVof Katharine H. and Anna K. Martitu»Friday evening, January 2. 1920, »t huresidence, 650 West 170th st. Funcr»!services on Sunday, at ?. p. ru., |¡^SFort Washington Presbyterian Church.Broadway and 174th st. Interment*Monday at Mount Auburn Cemetery, (W,bridge. Mass.
MAY.On Thursday. Jan. 1. Hannah M**(nee Springier), beloved wife of th* |2:Louis May, mother of Mrs. Haxel ¿«Înicker, Mrs. Edna Marks and Jetij« jMay. Funeral service;, at Sam Raft,schild's Chapel, 208 Lenox ave., SuadivJan. 4, at 2 p. m.

M'CANN.On Dec. 30. 1919. after a \.¿illness, John McCann, aged 38, belovMhusband of the late Catherine McCtw(nee Daly I. Funeral from 333 Emt jfojst., Saturday morning, Jan. ;:, at 10 ». aSolemn high mass at the Carmelite Church.Brooklyn papers please copy.
M'CLUSKEY- Thomas J., brother of MeR., Kate. Bernard, Joseph and Celia. fVneral from his late residence, 89 Frewst., on Jan. 3, at - p. m.

M'GAY.Dec. 31. James, beloved hutbtajof Catherine Mulvaney, uative of Louih.muck. Omagh, County Tyrone, Irelini,aged 33 years. Funeral from his late roi*dence, 168 East 98th st. Solemn reqaitamass at 10 a. m., Saturday. Jan. 3, 19*)..
MÜLLER.On Jan. 1. 1920. at her "mi-dence, 170 West 81st st.. Fiances, helovejwife of Frederick C. Müller. Servie»»»her late residence, Saturday, Jan. 3, at ÎP. m.

,

O'BRIEN.On Dee. 31. 1919, Daniel O'Brltain his 83d year, beloved husband of thilate Ellen Byrnes and father of Patrick,Eugene and David, formerly of the 7thWard, Manhattan. Funeral from hi» lit«residence, 88 New York ave., BrooklraSaturday, at 9:30 a. m. Solemn requital
mass at the Church of Our Lady of Vie.tory, Throop ave. and McDonough »t., it10 o'clock 6harp- Interment C»lv»ryCemetery.

OEHMKE.On Jan. 1, 1920, Katherine A.Óchmke (nee Gillick), beloved wife ofPaul Ochmke. Funeral from her lit«residence, 74 4th st., North Pelham, N. Y.Sunday, 2 p. m. Interment WoodUwüCemetery.
ORCUTT.On Jan. 1, 1920. Martha, wide*of Rudolphus S. Orcutt. Funeral servit«Saturday evening. Jan. 3, at 8, at 48?West 147th st. Interment at convenientof family.
QUINN.On Dec. 30. Annie (nee Harriam),beloved wife of John C. Quinti. at her¡esidence. 225 Earn «th st., Windsor T«.

race, Brooklyn. Funeral on Saiurdir.Jan. 3, at 9 a. m. ; thence to the Churchof Holy Innocents, East 17th st. miBeverly rd., where a solemn requiem nutwill be offered for the repose of her «oui.Interment St. John's Cemetery.
RICHARDS At the residence of her dtUfh-ter, Mrs. W. D. Hannah. 5S<"> 4th it.Brooklyn, N. Y., Mary .lane, in her Mth

year, widow of the late Ahiathar Richsnb.
Funeral private.

RITTENHOLSE At Montclair. N. J. Jano-
ary 2, 1920, Elmer Ellsworth Ktttenhouscin his 59th year. Services at his resld«»««,22 Prospect Terrace. Monday, January 6.
at 2:30 .o'clock. Train leaving Hohoken
D., L. & W., 1 :39 p. m. It is requetW
no flowers be sent.

RUMSBY.On Wednesday. Dec 81, Geoif«J., beloved husband of Mary Rumsby met
McCauley». Funeral from his late resi¬
dence, 358 West 21th st.. Saturday. Jt».
3. at 10 :.'!() a. m. Solemn requiem min
at the Church of St. Columba. Jl o'clock.
Interment Calvary.

RUSSELL.in Brooklyn, Dec. 30. 191?.
Mary A. Fitzgerald, beloved wife of
Thomas B. Russell, at. her late residence
144 Hall st. A soLmn requiem mms will
be celebrated at St. Patrick's Church
Kent and Willoughby aves Saturday
Jan. 3, at 9 a. m. Interment Holy Ciw
Cemetei*.

RYAN.On Dec. 31. Daniel, beloved brother
of Kate Meaney and Ellen Wi'liams. Fr-
neral from his late residence. 466 But
147th st.. on Saturday, Jan. 3. thence te
St. Pius's Church. wV:v ,i ie<|Uem man
will be said for the repose of his tool, it
9 a. m. Interment Calvary.

STAKLEY-At Rutherford, N. J.. on Jsnu-
ary 1, 1920. Harriet H.. sister of the !»t«
Mary J. Stanley, suddenly, at her 1»U
residence. 203 West Passaic «v. Inner»!
service Saturday afternoon, 1 o'clock.

SCHUTTENBERG.Maria inee Schnitttor),
aged 85 years. Funeral services at her
late residence, 224 West 20th st., Sunday.
2:30 p. m.

SEIG.On Jan. 1, Í920. Samuel, dearly de¬
voted husband of Julia and devoted father
of Irving. Funeral services at his l»t»
residence, 229 West 105th »t., on Jan. *
at 10 o'clock.

SELLERS.Benjamin Freeth, jr., beloved"
husband of Lydia Sellers 'nee Blume),
Dec. 31. of pneumonia, at his residence,
426 Gregory ave., Weehawken Heighte,
N. J. Services at above address. Jan. ;>.2:15 p. m. Junior member of Benjamin
Sellers «V.- Sons Church Window Maker»,
Bible House. N. Y.

SLOAN--Suddenly, on Wednesday. Bee. 3!.
191!'. Katherine Hoyt, widow ..f 'he Rev.
Arthur Sloan, at her bom''. Pyson .'.¦
New Brighton, S. 1 Funeral a< p. ».
Saturday, Jan. 3, IOL'0. at fini t Chun*.
Franklin ave.. N iw Brighton S '

SNELLING.On Wednesday, Dec. SI, IM*.
at his residence, 87 North 18th St., E»»'-
Orange. N. J., John Her!»". Snellmf, M
his 71st year. Relatives and friends »re
kindly invited to attend the funM»ll n*r'
vices at bis latí residence on .'-aturMT
evening. Jan. 3, at s o'clock. Interment
in Boston, Masi. Boston çMas-.i and
New Brunswick iN. J.) papers pic«-*'
copy.

STENHOTTSE.At Bronxvil.'t. N. Y., onf*
day. January 2, lu2». Jam. A ;r.. be-
loved son of James A. and Amy StenhOOj*of Mount Vernon, N. Y. Notice of fu¬
neral later.

STEFFANN.Dec. 31, Rosalie Steffen. U*A
81 years. l'"uneral services st the chspei
of the Stephen Merritt Burial and Cre¬
mation Company, 161 8th a-c, cor. l»*D
st., Saturday, 10 :30 a. m.

STEPHENS.Suddenly, at hi» residente.
2647 Broadway, on Jan. 1. William Btr-
nard, husband of Franco« E. Stephen«
tnee Halaban) and father of FraWt*
Services at. his late home on Sunday, W"
4, at 2 p. m.

rOWNSEND.Dec. 31, 1919 Mrs 0. C
Townsend. at the home of her daughtf'.
Mrs. Robert W'eeks, Westport. Conn, r»*
neral service Saturday. Jan. :, I1 a. ¦.¦
at her late home. Carmel, N. Y

TROTT.Entered into life ete-na". at Moan*.
Vernon, N. Y.. Thursday. Jarear)' '.', 7Ell, in his SSth year, beloved ntisLandgMary A. Trott. Funeral services »'- ' fl*i
Baptist Church, South 2d a\ "» -J **"
Mount Vernon, Sunday, 2:30 p. ":-

rVEIGERT.Dec. 31. If!". Harold WritTg*Lying in state at The Funeral Chu«»
(Camp'.'!! Building), Broadway, »'¦ 66:
st. Sor. ire-, St Paul's Church. 60th gand Columbus ave., Saturday, Jan. 3. ..

9 a. tn.

WELLS- At Glenbrook. Conn on ThurwUj-Jan. I. 1920, Celestia, widow ot *»»».
ington Irving Wells. Funeral -er-ire»*"'
be hold at her late residence. Cilenbr"««-
Conn., on Saturday evening, S oíl°c<Interim-tit Wood'awn.

WHEIS DEATH ENTERS Y0VR HOME
Call "Columbus 8200"

At Any Hour, Day or Might
The parting honors will he paid in a waylong to be remembered when the arrange¬ments are in the hands of Mr. Campbell.

Call "Columbus 8200." Any Hour, Day or Night
FI^ANK E. CAMPBELL"the FUNERAL CHURCÍT'«NOM IICT«KiANI
Broadway at 66* St. 23" Street at 8«* Ava
Ftctwert tor AM Occasion». Artistic Funeral Online Our Ssrrlxtty

Lflddnft, Bandar & Schutte, Inc.
UNDERTAKERS.chapel a Show Room».351 Amsterdam Avc. Tel. 893 Riverside.

THE WOODUWN CkmktKBXLii*.283.1 St. By Harlem Tiutn and by T**uw-
LotK of sm.ill xlro for w»1».

Otllce. Ï0 12ust Ï3J Bt . N. »«^ jj


